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£(*27*A Strange Traveler..About a
week ago a traveler over the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad asked the conductor of
(lie traiu to allow him to get off in the
woods about five or six miles from Graf¬
ton. The conductor thought the rcqucit
a strange one, but nevertheless granted it
tlu- tuan seeming to be possessed of all his
senses and to be rather earnest iu his de-
maud. Two days afterwards, the same
man got on a train at Cranberry, having
just conic out of the mountains carrving a
little carpct bag. He traveled that" night
about thirty miles and leaving the traiu at
au obscure station, plunged into the woods
again. The next day he came back, car-
rying in addition to his mysterious carpet
bug. a roughly constructed box, into
which he kcptcoiitinunllypeeping, through
a gimlet hole. The last seeh of him he
had taken to the woods with his box, in
good spirits, asking no questions nor au-

imswering none, lie is supposed to be
nothing more nor less than a curious nat¬
uralist, who having heard of the wild pla¬
ces along the road, determined to examine
for himself, lie has excitcd a good deal
of curiosity, but satisfied none.

JKayA Victim of Drink..Night before
last a blacksmith named William Tanient,
of Centre Wheeling, was found lying in
the street dead drunk. Officer Lancaster
took liiin to jail by a commitment from
Aid. Qnigloy. \\ hiskv has a most remark¬
able hold upon this unfortunate man. He
had become so reduced that lie would beg
five cent pieces for the purpose of buying
broad, and then spend the pittance for
whisky. He played this thing until he
was attacked vitli fits, and fulling in the
street, was picked up as before stated. He
was committed for ten days, more as an
act of charity than anything else, tlint the
j-iil physician might, by the exercise or his
art, straighen the poor wretch up. Since
his incarceration his wife has made fre-
qnent applications for his discharge..
Whilst the devoted woman admits that her
husband taxes her small resourscs instead
of helping her, she is untiring in her ef¬
forts to gain his release!

BSr"A Mistake..In giving 11 reason

yesterday morning for the non-appearance
of our usual telegraphic despatches, we
stated that Thursday was Thanksgiving
Day ill five States. We intended to say
twenty-two States, which is the truth..
Our exchanges come to us with long arti¬
cles on the proper way to spend the day
and telling the people what it is they ought
tu-be thankful for. The editor of a paper
before us says lie does not feci under par-
tit ular obligations to anybody, and con-

sequcntly refuses to return thanks. He
would like, first rate, he says, to loafa day
and a night, but for fear of being thought
to acknowledge an obligation that every¬
body knows he does not owe, he. will la¬
bor unceasingly from morning till night,
and promises to starve rather than tnstc
lurkey. He says, finally, that he has not
li "n treated right and that his clothes are

unlit to appear in respectable society.

fsrj"' The River..There are between
right and nine feet water in the Ohio, nt
this point, and the water is still falling.
The weather yesterday was cloudy and
gloomy enough to be congenial to n man

that had grown up iu perpetual darkness.
The South America, a boat bound to New
Orleans, and of course loaded all over
with wagons and wheelbarrows, was nt
tin* landing.
The Fairy Qnecu arrived from below

yesterday, and on Monday next she will
t'U;e her place iu the Wheeling and Ports¬
mouth trade, under command of Captain
William Morrison. Mr. J. M. Stevens, a

well-known and popular steamboatman,
will occupy the office. The Fairy Queen
takes the place of the Rosalie, and will
remain permanently and punctually in the
trade.

Sgyllow interesting it would be to an
obi man to look into the paper which lie
read when he was twelve or fourteen years
old! How many events would this call
to mind which he had entirely forgotten !
IIow many interesting associations and
feelings would it revive ! What a view it
would give one of past years! What a

knowledge it would preserve by assisting
the memory! And to how many valuable
purposes of a literary kind, even, might it
not he rendered subservient! Take our
advice, and file your newspapers. By all
means file the Intelligencer as some of the
numbers will, during the year, contain
importantand valuable Documents, Tables,and other papers, useful for future refer¬
ence

S3?"?i:uvkd Him Right..At Kingwood,the other day, iu the adjoining county of
i'reston, the court scut u man up for
dealing corn. )t appeared from the ovi-
denc tli.it the fpilty party dressed himself
in crinoline and-nlered his ueighbsr's crib
in the "soft guh of the Sabbath sun-Tight." The cour punished him more for
his effort to injurehe fair fame of the sex,
than for the theft.

.W-.
J5g3"-CEieKET..T^; following are the

officers of the Cric^t Club recently or¬
ganized iu this city :'\

President, Wm. D. Vglisli; Vice Presi¬
dent, George Story; Vcretary, Dr. Geo.
liaird; Treasurer, IlenrjG. Harding.

\

8@f"TiiK Fkscibi.k3 and Riflemen* cobIIaupek's .Fekby..By a notice from Col..Wheat, published elsewhere, it will be
8:en that the two military companies ofthis city have been ordered to Harper'sFerry. They will leave for the seat of warthis morning on the express train cast.

BS5f Takk Care. There are manythieves in active operation just now, and
they arc fond of overcoats -at this season
A friend ofours went into his house a few
evenings simc, and hung up a new over¬
coat, leaving the door locked, but unlatch¬
ed, aid in one minute alter a man step¬ped in, took the overcoat and was off..
Look out.

Credulous..A verdant looking
.m in, pnssing over the suspension bridge
yesterday, anl seeing the round, new ci -

blcs just finished, but still unused, asked
if they were hollow. He was told that
they were hollow and designed to carry
water from tho basin to the Island. The
verdant man walked 011 with full confi¬
dence in the truth of this assertion. This
incident suggests the inquiry whether both
water and gas could not be conveyed over
the bridge, ever the population and the
wants of the times should demand it.

BUSINES^NOTICES.
BSy*"'TuE Best Turyo I Cax CiET," so

said a gentleman a day or two since, in
reference to ill)t GratlCt Elcctric Oil!".
An experience of some years, has satisfied
the community that for sprains, bruises,
felons, neuralgia, swellings, and pains of
all sorts, tho Electric Oil "beats tlis
world" of liniments. For sale by

T. H. Logan k Co.,
and Logan, List & Co.,

Sole Agents.
BSyDr. Hoofiand's Celebrated Ger¬

man Bitters,.Prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson & Co., Philadelphia, will effectu¬
ally cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia,
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Chronic Di¬
arrhoea, Diseases of the Kidney's, and all
diseases, arising from a disordered Liver,Stomach, or Intestines.
JJr. J. F. Churchill's Specific Remedy forConsumption, Winchester genuine prepara¬tion of the llypophospliites of Lime and

Soda, made in strict accordance with the
original formula of the discoverer, Dr. J.
F. Churchill, of Paris, for the preventionand cure of Pulmonary Phthisis and Tu¬
bercular diseases.

The Celebrated JZlack Salve, for the cer-
taiu cure of Salt Rlicum, Cliillbhtiiis, com¬
mon Sores, Cracked Hands, Burns, Cuts,
or wounds of any kind, Bites of Insects,Piles, Corns and Intlamation of the lifeast.

Sold by Rkkd k. Kraft, Centre "WheelingDrugstore, No. 84, corner of Main and 3d
streets.

Common Suxse rules the mass of the i>eoplo,whatever the misnamed ami misanthropephilosophers may say to the contrary. Show them agood tiling: let its merits be clearly dctnonst rated, andthey will not hesitate to give it their most cordial pat¬
ronage. The masses have already ratified the judg¬ment of a physician, concerning the virtues of 110S-TKTTKlt'S HITTERS. as may be seen in tho immense
quantities of this medicine that are annually Bold in
every section of the land. It is now recognized oh
greatly Btipcrior to all- other remedies yet devised fordiseases of the digestive organs, such as diarrlxra,dysentery dyspepsia, and for the various fevers thatarise fromjionmgement of those portions of the sys¬tem. Tostotter's name is rapidly becoming a housc-liohl word, from Maine to Texas, from the shore of the
Atlantic to the Pacific. Trythe articleand be satisfied.Sold by all druggists in the world.

535"**See advertisement in another column.
nov4-lra

GROVES & BAKER'S
Celebrated

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,Broadway, New Yorlc.

Tiers MACHINE SEWS FKOM TWO SPOOLS, ASpurchased from the store, requiring no rewindingof thread; it Hems. Fella, Gathers and Stitches in a
superior style, finishing each seam bv its own opera¬tion. without recourse to the hand needle, a- is requi¬red by other machines. It will do better ami cheaperHcwinjx than a seamstress can, even if she works for
our cent an hour.
pgy-A Ni:\V STYLE.Prices from $50,00 to $125,00,hcuimcrs $5,00 extra. Send lor a Circular.

J. T. SCOTT. Agent,nov2-*50 dtw£w3m* 157 Main-St., Wheeling.

W. T. MEEDS,
Book Binder,

. AND .
BLANK BOOKMANUFACTURER,

Intelligencer JJuilditifj, cor.Quiiiey d- Main:rts.

All descriptions of blank boors ruled
and made to order, printed head-' if required.Magazines, Music and all kinds of printed matter

bound in the best and most substantial style at rea¬
sonable prices. All work guaranteed. nov20*5S.y

»I11PPING FUltS WANTED.
rnilE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FORX 20.000 Raccoon Skins, 10,000 Wild Cat Skins,20.000 lied Fox do 10.000 Muskrat do

20,000 Mink do 10,000 Oppossutn do
20,000 Grey Fox do 10,000 Deer do

S. AVERY,
OCt2S At No. 110 Slain st. "Wheeling.Ya.

FALL & WINTER GOODS!
SECOND ARRIVAL.

ISAAC PRAGER,
II

No. 133 MAIN STREET,
Wheeling, Va.

TAYING JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK,
with his

2d Fall & Winter Stock
Which he purchased at a very low figure; he is uow
able to offer a larger and cheaper Stock than over.
Amongst other Goods he will only name
SHAWLS, FKOM #?1 up to §20

Kid Gloves, superior geods, at 50 cents.
Gauntlets, Misses, at 25
Silks, sujH'rior article of fancy, 75 "

Cloaks, of Good Quality, at $1 50.
Together with many other Bargains. Call and see.

ISAAC PRAGER,
_nov21 No. 123 Main St.

ZEPHYR HOODS, CAPES, COATS,
SONTAGS, NUB1ES and GAITERS, at

1>. N1COLL & RltO'S
novlS Variety Store, 109 Main st.

IADIES' CLOTH, SILK, BRAGAX-
j ZA and COTTON GAUNTLETTS, at

D. NICOLL t BRO'S
novlS Yarioty Store. 109 Main st.

EAD HAIR NETS, FOR L ADIES
AND children, at I). NICOLL k BRO'S

novlS Variety Store, 100 Main st.
B

Take Notice.
That i offer at private sale, one or

more acres of ground, situated on Zaue's Island,
opposite to Quincy street and a«ljoining the North
line of Elijah J. Stone's property, fronting on the
river.

If not sold before the 30th of November next, I
shall on that day offer tho same for sale at public
auction, on tho premises.
Terms op Sale..One-half cash, and the balance in

six months, secured by negotiable uotes well en¬
dorsed.

Persons desirous of purchasing can call on G. L.
Crainner, Esq., or on myself.

n«ivlQ-lw J AM ES. W. ZANE.

Millinery.
miss E. A M. MARSDEN, No. 1S4 Main St.,

|a few doors below the Monroe House, respect-
fully announce that they have at present on
hand a large and fashionable assortment of

every variety of WINTER BONNETS. Also, a large
variety of LADIES' DRESS CAPS, which they offer
to the public on reasonable terms. The public, os|>o-
cially the ladies, are requested to call and examine
their stock before making their purchases.
nov17-2w*
ILL FEED..4000 bushels assorted Mill
Feed in Btoro and for salo by M. McNABII.

Q0V3 0
M

WHOLESALE MARKET.

perth..*^'. P<UnUy *5'S0@S>"S! H*tm$5,2S; Su-
RncoM-lcomraon $3Vf.
RUTTER.In kegs, 9(aJlo.Brckcts.Mnrictta $2(3/2.25.
Cheese.Western Reserve 9\<(di\Qc.

ipfmlT.10" mOUjd d'p ".* ,tar ***
Tallow.I0<ftl2c.
Coffee.Java 18c^ Rio 12\4ffll3c.Wheat.$1,10/51,25.Cork.15c.
Oats.35c,
FEATHEKS.Wi®45c4 scarce.

^ 1Ioning,i ^ Mackor«l No.
t CH.s.Raccoon 30@37l*Cc.Uinsexo.25<§:35c.
Hat.Clover ton $9; Timothy $10.Hops.TtfaSc.. dull.
Lime.Louisville $1,50
Molasses.New Orleans 43c~ Sugar House 48oGolden Syrup.55@57c.Naval Stores.Turpentine 70c.; Tar £4Vk2>5.Nails.for lOd.
Raos.s@aV<c.
Rice.
Seeds.Flaxseed $1,00; Clover $5l£f°AP.Castile lb 16®10c^ Common 556c.ScoARs.Xew Orleans 8c. it hh«U 8Uc. in bid.fcXL'PF.Scotch 26c. Rappee 22@2i.tc.Tea.(Junpowdor40@70c4 Imperial 40@05c- Hy-son 35^,0c.; Pouchong 25<S.30c: Oolong 35<&75c.Tobacco.0 twists 12c^ five roll 24&28c.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Baltimore, Nov. 2s..Flour dull at io.aTK- Wheat?»!,» bu"1"-19 « $l,25nl.40 for white. a de¬cline or 5c. Cora steady; white MuSOc. yellow B0aS7.1 revisions quiet; mess Pork $15,25. prime ditto $10,60:bacon sides lCc. Wlil-lcy steady at 20}<£27.

at iSJSO£%frlhy?r' 25TFIour 1uict; «al«" 1000 bblaat f,>r western extrnan# J5,6T1Xn6,75J>r oxtm fumHj and fancy. Rye Flour* n denied atSL-o and Corn Ileal at t3,8TS. Wheat in fair <le-
« ;T .bu,hcN r<^"ntJl,30 and white at

i^J\a"cl"K' eUos Benna. at 03c.Corn firmer; sales P000 bushels at OOaWc for old yel-
al ui"}, i. "c,rtl«- Oilta steady; 7000 bushels soldqutet'a^O^r^'141^'2 forUclMvnrc' ""Wy

.Flour advanced, sales 30,000wifeU fur Mate, mid $5,C0a5.76 for Ohio.SP"#*3??^ nn rtilvancc of «a5c; Wes-Jf, " o j i Mllwnukle Club $l.*20al,25;Chicago'Spring $1,1Oal,18. Corn advanced; sales 14,-0°0 bush, at.99 for mixed and 85 for old yellow. Pork
Prin?e ft $lC,0Cia0'25 fur Mes*» 'ilul m,i2>^ll,25 for

nft?M»?HNNfTI' ^OT*35'.*lour unchanged and steady;£2! »i £ f,C,UTXU.. TVna do,,° ycterday; t.wlay600 bbls. sold nt $1,90 for superfiuo, and $T».lUa5,40 forextra. >\ heat firm, with good demand and light re-

Sii iSfirili ,"1 pl04Ml wti,e M $L20J«$ **> doEur red $1,11, 300 bus* do common do $1,08. Corn ingood demand; prices steady at 45*10; sales :ji>0 bus. at46. Oats steady, with good demand at 44u45. Ryo in}luldcn asking 78 for prime. Whiskv.2.20U bids sold yesterday and to-day at 23, ineludW
wagon, llogs.yestenlay there were about 2.200head sold at $d,75u5,90, being an advance; to-day,feeling buoyant and heavy, hogs uro held at ftk re¬
ceipts i ,800 in the lant 48 hours.

ADR. KOBERTSOX, U. D. JAMES 01

ROBERTSON & ORE,

$SSDentists$88
No. 1-12 M«n*lret-St.,

WHEELING, va.
ItETFniEXCES..If.K. Weed. D. Dillon.«!. W. Thump-

son, Hon. Alfred Caldwell, John Knoto, Esq., It. M.
Eotf, Esq., John Fris-sell. M. 1)M W.J. Rates, M.D., R
H. Cummin*. 31.1)., K. A. llildreth. M. D. A. S. Todd,31. D., Tallant & Delaplaiu. McClalleus. Knox & Co.,Marsh Si Taylor, Rerger & Hodman. Win. lvryter, 0. I
W. Franzlieim, J. X. Zimmer. Joliu Ainick, JohnSal-ade. John l'farr, C. Riekman, F. .Miller. eept3 |

M. F. HULLIHEN,
^DENTIST,^
Has removetl his office to residence, next door to the
Town Clock. jan5-'59

Loss of Teethu
IF YOU CALI, I'l'ON 1)R. WINCI£i:i,L,lie will agree to insert a tip top lir.-t cla.«s

set of Tei.tii, that !»o closely i^sembles n-.v-
turerw to defy detection, on fine Cold for $75. upperset$37; Cornlltc or Vulnmiscil Rubber $70, half set
?CJ5; Porcelain Plate $50, halfset $2fi; Silver and other
l*a?:e metals, price reduced in proportion. Those wish¬
ing to avail themselves of the.se reduced rates will
please call beforgatlie first ofOctober, as his usual rateswill be charged from that time.
Specimens of every ditlcrcut stvle of Teeth now in

use can bo seen at the oWIce, enabling any person not
familiar with the subject, t(» judge at once verv c-'»r-
rcctly of ilie advantages and disadvantages which the
different styles posM-.-s. Electricity used in extract¬
ing Teeth without extra charge. Office and residence,aug20-*39 145 Market-St.. Wheeling.

J. A. METCALF,
COMMISSIOS MERC1IAXT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT!
FOR TUE SALE OP

Window GIjuw, Cincinnati Soap.I ron, Flint Glassware, Lard Oill,Steel. Green Glassware, Lime.
Springs, Printing Paper, Piaster Paris,Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,Rosin, Wooden Ware. Starch.
,..T°«?,thor vrlth nm»y articles of Pittsburgh and>\ heeling manufacture.

No. 5G Paxton's Row, Main St.,
_.nol17 Wheeling, Va.
OAABBLS EXTRA SCPER. FAMC |&\i\t l,V Flour, just received and for sale bv

nov3 M. McNAni!.

BAltEIt'S PUKE COD llVER~OIt;for cuiuuiiiptlres just received at 73 Main street.Centre W lieellni;. [novlB] It. 11. McLAIN 4 CO.

MAII-III'S STAIICII POXiISH.ImtiarU
a beautiful ttloas to Linens, JLc. It in unrivalled.

For wileby It. u. McLA 1X Jt CO..
<i«vl6 7:i Main st.. Centre Wheeling.
ADIES' CI.ovk CALF t'ONGUESS
UOOT8, thick soled, so nmelt iidlnlred by the La¬dies, just received at T. J. EDWARDS,11:^vS lf>2 Main street.

I ADIES' CLOVE CALF FKEMH
J MOROCCO FOX, just received at
¦">t3 T. J. EDWARDS'.

MISS'S IIAIII CALF OVERSHOES^MEN'S 11UFFALO OVER SHOES, just received
'If T.^J. EDWARDS',

ADIES' FIIEJJCH MOROCCOSPRING HEEL HOOTS, just rcceivwl bv'""8 T. .1. EDWARDS.
Ann BAns SHORTS & SHIPSTCPP-
Ttv^v/ received and for sale by

"C»- OLIVER PRYOlt.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

T.-NTCIIT'H. MITCHELL'S AND WItlOllT S EX-IV TRACTS of
lA>mon. Celery. Itnspberry.Yauilla, Itauana, Stmwberrv,Peach Apricot. Pine Aiiiil'e.

A fresh lot at 75 ilain St, Centre Winding.
tlb. McLAIN A CO.

Buckwheat flour..Fresh ground,just received and for hale bv
rH't- OLIVER PRY0R.
pUUK BRANDIES, WINES, AVHIS^
X KIKS, <»in, Scotch Ale, couftantlv on hand

| and for sale by W. A. EDWARDS & RR0.,
corner Market uud Monroe Sts«

novl« Wheeling, Vtu
T° INVALIDS.--5 boxe," French Chocolate r«v
JL coivcdnnd for .-alo by T. II.* LOfiAN & CO.
nov8*

I

D

"Railroad Mills*'ExtraWhitc Wheat
Family Flour.

1HA DRI-S MR. R.MI IjLS"RXTRAW.W. FAMILYIv/W Flour, *25 do Star Mills do do
10 do^Whitesido" St. Louis Mills, Double Extra.

Received per steamer Glenwood, byI P. C. 111LDRETH & RRO.,oct 18-*59d&w 53 Main Street.
'7AALBS. 1J4X J4 COAL BANK IRON (HOLESI "_7v7 punched and countersunk) on baud and forMile by octl8 P. C. Ill LDKETII Jt RRO.

1"raVE MINUTE CHUiiNS.' Rogus Sha-
fer's'* Patent Chums wil Intake butter in fiveminutes. For sale by P. C. IIILDRKTI1 ARR0._American cast steel-2 cases
American Cast Steel, icarraiitoi Superior to theE11piitfi. received bv P. C. Ill LDKETII A RRO.

DR. JAMES W, CLEMENS,OFFICE, on Union Street,
Xext door to that of Hon. Slifcrrard demons,

ap5.1y WHEELING, YA.
10RNMEAL.Fresh ground, received nud forsale by ocl2 OLIVER PRYOlt.

CH-OTIIING I CLOTHING X.Mado up ex-
) pressly for this market, and everything warran¬ted tut to quality and make, at

SAWTELLS k SHANNON'S,M!pt7 No. 0 Monroe Street.

IfisOUR.-100 bbls. Family.
100 u Extra, in store and for sale bv

oct12 OL1VEll PRYOR.

Sundries.go do*. Rrooms,
lOO l^>xes Window Giant
60 do German Soap.60 do Wood's Starch,20 do Extract Coifeo,M dor. Wash Hoards,
25 bags Grain Pepper,50 lwxet pure Pepper,25 <lox. Red Curds,
25 boxes Star Candles,In store and for sale by .

31AXWELL, CAMPELA TINGLE,nov® Xo. 58 Main street.

0

iwipp:
Reported for the D&ily Intelligencer.

EUROPEAN NBWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE CIRCASSIAN*.

St. Johns, N. F., Nov. 24,-r-The steam¬
ship Circassian arrived last night, bring¬ing Liverpool dates to Saturday, the 12th
inst., one week later than previously re¬
ceived :

The steamship North Briton, (rom Que¬bec, arrived at Liverpool on the 11th inst.The treaties prepared by the conference
at Zurich, have been signed upon the 10th,and the Plenipotentiaries were to leave for
tlieirjrespcctive countries, on the 12th inst.
The Paris Moniteur says that France andAustria have agreed to promote a congressof the great powers.
England..Sir G. C. Lewis, in a speechat the Lord Mayor's banquet, stated tuat

no formal proposition had been made loEngland for n congress of tho great pow¬
ers; and when such a proposition '.t made,the Government will deliberate upon its
acceptance on the understanding that theItalians are not to be coerced.
Two war steamers and four gun boatshave left England for China.
France..The Bank of France has lost

nearly nineteen millions francs in cash
during the month. The Paris Bourse clo¬
ses firm at TOf.' 15c. for three per cent,
rentes.
The Paris Constitutional exhorts the

Italians to moderation and patience.
Italy..Tuscan}- has followed the ex¬

ample of other States of Central Italy, andconferred the regency on Prince Carignan.The King of Sardinia, however, under
the pressure from France, has refused to
grant the Princc permission to acccpt the
regency.
Spain..The nffairs in Spain and Mo¬

rocco are unchanged.
It is reported that the Sultan has em¬

powered his brother to grant the demands
of Spain.

India and China..The mails from Cal¬
cutta to October 8th, and IIong-Koug to
September 28th, have reached England.The ratification of the American treatyhad produced no change in the commercial
affairs of China.

Mr. Ward, the United States Minister,had gone to Japan.
The Russians had a large naval force at

Joddo, and it was feared that trouble would
arise, owing to the murder of three Rus¬
sians by the Japanese.
The Latest..London, 12th..The Paris

Muuiitnr has an article regretting the ac¬
tion of the Italians in relation to the re¬
gency of Princc Carignan.
The .Moors have commenced attackingCcuta.
Liverpool Breadstuffs Market, Nov.

11 th..The market closes firm, with aalightadvance upon all descriptions. Richard¬
son & Spcnce quote Flour quiet, and
holders demand an advance of Is. Wheat
active at 4s(u'5s. Corn buoyant at lsfclsid £> quarter, an advance. Provisions
close dull and heavy for old, and holders
are pressing their stocks on the market at
a reduction. Pork quiet, but the market
is firmer for common. Bacon steady; new
bacon is wanted. Lard steady at 57@o0s.Produce..Sugar quiet. Coffee dull..
Kicc firm, sales of Carolina and ordidaryat 21s. Rosin steady at 4s@>4s 2d for
common. Spirits Turpentine steady at
34s. Tea has declined 1@1A.
London..Money market closcs'gencrallyunchanged. American securities arc slow

of sale, but prices are unaltered. Consols
closed at 9UJ(n)'Jtij|.

Liverpool, Saturday afternoon, 12tli..
Sales of cotton to-day were 1,000 bales;the market closing dull. Brcadstulfs
steady, and prices generally unclmiigcd.Lo.ndoo, 12th..Noon..Consols closed
at yesterday's quotations, i)Gj@0ilg..Messrs Baring Bros, circular quotes bread-
stuffs with an advancing tendency. Sugarand Coffee steady. Tea id(VV; 1 ^d lowc-.
Spirits Turpentine 34s 6d(^}35s.

ARRIVAL OF TlIE VIGO.

New York, Nov. 25..The steamer Vigo,which sailed from Liverpool on the 9th,and from Qucenstown on the following
day, arrived here this morning.

It is now asserted that tnc statement I
that England and France had settled the
basis of the proposed Congress, is at least
premature.
A Berlin dispatch of the 8th inst., says

it was reported there on reliable authority,that at the interview held at Breslau,the Emperor of Russia and the Prince Re¬
gent of Prussia, it was determined not to
consent to revision of the treaties of
1815. nor to take part in any Congress in
which England would not be represented:
the last resolution being proposed by
Prussia.
Great Britain..The weather continu¬

ed very stormy nnd severe. Galc3 had
again proved most disastrous to the ship¬
ping otf the coast. 51any vessels with
thier entire crews had been lost, and the
mail packet service with the Continent,had been greatly impeded.
The Princc and Princess Frederick Wil¬

liam of Prussia had arrived in England on
a visit to Queen Victoria.
The Times editorially criticises the Great

Eastern, and throws great doubts on her
being able to fulfill all that has been prom¬ised for her. The vessel is pronounccd
defective in her propelling powers.
The official correspondence between

England and Spain is published in the
London Gazette. Spaiu duclares that she
will not continue to hold Taugieis, or any
part of the Morocco coast that would bu
dangerous to the navigation of the straits
after a treaty of peace is signed.

France..Preparations in France for the
Chinese Expedition continue with greatactivity. One authority says tlmt 8,000
men will probably take their departure
during the last fortnight in Docenibcr. It
is understood that tho French aud English
governments, which, for a moment differed
in opinion as to the scale of the joint ex¬
pedition to Chinrt^are now in complete nc-
cord, and that the geninl military basis of
their co-operation has been agreed on a

European force larger than any that has
yet been seen in China, nnd cqnal to auyservice that may be required of it, will np-
poar in the Pieho in the spring. It is re¬
asserted that the Prench forces were beingdecimated by cholera. Oen. Jusqf and a
Colonel of the Zouaves are reported dead ;making in nil six superior officers whohave fallen victims to the disease.
Italy..The reply of King Victor Ki:i-

mnuunl to the Emperor's letter is reportedto be to the effect, that the Emperor of the
French is bound liv the Convention of the
Villafranca, the King of Sardinia is alsobound by the wishes of his people.The JJrctto, of Turin, announces thatthe greatest part of the Piedmont loan had
been subscribed for by the first bankinghouses of Turin, Geuon, Parma, Modcna,Leghorn, Florence and Bologna. Tho
trading community of Milan had sub¬
scribed 26.000,000 francs.
One version of Victor Emanuel's re¬

sponse to the Emperor Napoleon's letter is,that he tells the Emperor he cannot ad¬here in the Congress to the policy of
France touching the restoration of tho de¬
posed dynasties; but he will promise not

.Jww. IHUJ- Mlong as there is no military intervention
there by any other power.Spaix..There is u vague report that a
mutiny has broken out among the Span¬ish troops collected at Algessiras, but it
lucka confirmation.

It is stated that a Moorish gunboat was
Ci ptured by a Spanish steamer at the
mouth of the river Tettuan. after a sharpengagement.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

Xkw York..The Africa, from Liverpool,on Saturday the 12th instant, just arrived
nt this port this evening. Her advices are
of the same date as those furnished bythe Circassian, but the papers received
furnish additional intelligence and inter-
Citing details.
The following is the latest telegram re¬

ceived from London:
London', Saturday..The Daily News'

city nrticle of yesterday morning, says,there was more firmness on Friday, in
stock exchange, in consequence of the de¬
finitive signature of the treaty of pence,and the decline of the previous day wns
recovered. The supply of money in com¬
mercial circles is rather more liberal, yetthere is but an exceptional transaction, andbelow the bank minimum.
The Daily News, of this morning, pub¬lishes a dispatch from Paris, dated Fridaynight, stating that the report that the Kingof Sardinia had refused to grant Prince

Carignan permission to accept the regencyconferred upon him by the States of Cen¬
tral Italy, is false. All that is known, is
that France had formally counselled Sar¬
dinia to refuse to grant such permission.The answer of the King of Sardinia to
this demand of Napoleon, had not yet been
divulged.
The nine hour's movement in London

has ended. It is announced that a confer¬
ence of the building trades, after havingcarefully considered their position, have
determined to withdraw from the strike.
The Times' city article, in showing the

prevalent feeling in France, on the ques¬tion of a war with England, quotes, as the
chief authority for its opinions, from a re¬
spectable French review, published in
London, in which it is stated that in
France the prospect of a war with Eng¬land is Incessantly discussed, m the highplaces of power, in the army, in the navy,and among the working-classes.

What Gov. Wise Thinks.
Washington*, Nov. 23..According to

the reported conversations with Gov. Wise
recently! this city, lie has no doubt of
the existence of secret societies in various
portions of Ohio and elsewhere, the mem¬
bers of which arc bound by horrid oaths,not only to rescue Brown, but to take re¬
venge'on those who were instrumental in
the conviction of him and his associates
for their oll'cnces at Harper's Ferry. The
letters which the Governor has received
upon this subject, arc from men on whose
word he places the fullest confidence, but
whose names will not be revealed by him.
It was doubtless the belief of the exist¬
ence of such societies, numbering, as was
reported to him,thousands of members, for
the purpose related, that led the Governor
recently to call out an additional number
of troops.

Wreck of the Indian.
Sacicyillb, Nov. 20..The Indian struck

ou the sea ledge oil Monday last. She had
on board thirty-eight passengers', one hun¬
dred seamen, and 800 tons of cargo and
some specie. Half an hour oftcr striking,she parted amidships. The passengersand crew took to the boats, one of which
was capsized and several persons were
drowned, another was stoved in when
alongside of the steamer; two other boats
with passengers and sailors, drifted to sea
and hnvc not since been heard from.
The schooner Alexander arrived at Hal¬

ifax yesterday, with 24 persons rescued
from the wreck. The number of lives lost
is not known yet.
The schooner Lntea which went to the

assistance of the Indian, was wrecktd on
the breakers. All of the crew were saved.

Destructive Fires.
Troy, N. V., Nov. 25..Four stores on

River street were destroyed by fire to-day.The sufferers were John Roth, dry goodsmerchant, whose loss amounted to $40,-000; T. Griffith, milliner, loss §10,000, nndJamison k Co., papci; dealers, loss un¬
known. The total loss is estimated to
have been about $80,000.

Boston, Nov. 25..Three stores on Wash¬
ington street, occupied by Fortiene k Pel-
lctier, dry goods: Geo. Hughes, and A.
Ncwhali, piauo forte manufacturers, were
burned to-day. The loss is estimated at
$20,000.

From Gen. Scott.
Washington, Nov. 25..The Secretary of

War received the following despatch to¬
day, from Lieut. Gen. Scott, dated Straits
of Faca, Oct. 27th, and sent by way of
Leavenworth. Two days ago I despatchedfrom Ft. Townsend, a communication to
Gov. Douglass, proposing a temporary ad¬
justment of the basis suggested by the
President in his instructions to me. There
has been no answer yet; no doubt the
proposition will be accepted. Everythingis tranquil ou the Island.

Acquitted.
IlAnnisBi'nG, Nov. 25..Wm. Knox, of

Philadelphia, who was arrested about two
months ago, on a charge of murder
brought against him by a colored girl, wastried by the Court this evening. Ho was
acquitted by the jury without leavingtlioir box. The evidence fully cxboneru-
ting him from the charge.

Incendiary Language-
Washington', Nov. 25..Dr. Breed for¬

merly an Examiner in the Patent Ollico,having been arraigned before Justice Dona
o:i the charge of uttering incendiary lan¬
guage, was to-day required to give securi¬
ty in the sum of $2,000, to keep the peaee.It appears thct the objectionable words
were uttered in the presence of several
other persons, Senator Seward's. views
being tlio toptc of conversation, and soon
thereafter were published in the States and
Union newspaper: hence bis arrest.

Douglases-
Washington, Nov. 25 .It is understood

that Judge Dauglns' physicians unite in
urging him to proceed to thecoastof Flori¬
da, with a view to the restoration of his
health, and also that of Mrs. Douglas ac¬
companying him for a similar purposo, as
soon as their strength will enable them to
travel.

Not True.
IlARRisnunn, Fa., Nov. 25..The report

that Gov. Packer, of Pennsylvania, had
tendered to Gov. Wise the services of
10,000 men, to guard the line between
Maryland nnd Virginia, is a hoax. No
suc h tender was made to Gov. Wise, nor
did he make any such reply as stated in
the dispatch.
New York, Nov. 24..Mozart Hall Con¬

vention yesterday nominated Green C.
Bronson, corporation connsel.

cars ran over tho Victoria Bridge this af¬
ternoon. Two of tubes ore not quite
completed, but it is expected that the
bridge will be fully completed, and thrown
open to the public about the middle of
December.

Biver and Weather.
Cfiscissiii, Nov. 25..The river hag ris¬

en 10 inches in the last 24 hours. There
is 18 feet in the channel. Weather cloudy.
Pittsburo, Nov. 25..River C feet 10 in¬

ches by pier mark itnd falling. Weather
wet.

J c:CD1
Something New, True, Intel¬ligible and Important.
FORTHECUREOFTHESICK

DOCTOR .TONICS

WOULD SAY TO TJ1K DISEASED OF BODY &
Mind, who wish to be curod of their maladies.that Ida stay here is limited to the first of December:hence the necessity of making immediate applicationat lib oil!co. lie solicits patient* who have boon givenup everywhere else a* incurable. Tbe loader mighthere ask, does he really cure such cases, or are his(statements false? Has he cured such cases in Wheel¬ing? In reply he would kh\% ho has cured and is cu¬ring every day just such cases. lie has cured and I*curing a class of diseases that have baffled the skill ofthe mcdical profession in all ages of tho world. Thereader might here inquire by what means such cures

are performed? Not by irritating the delicate mem¬branes of vital organs by drugging the stomach, butby direct application of the positive and negative po¬larities of Llictricity. Again. It might be asked, hasnot Electricity beeu employed as a remedial agent fur
years, both in Europe and America, with Indifferentresults? And, are not numbers now using it in ourmidst with no better results? This is all very true,and when we consider tbe manner in which it has beenapplied the results have been more favorable thancould have,-boen expccted. It has been consideredbencftcialinafew case? only and uncertain even inthose * Therehas been no fixed principles for upplyiugtho agent, ana therefore no uniform re-sults could beanticipated, but owing to the friendly relation exist¬ing between Electricity and health, remarkable curesliavo sometimes been performed. Tho current is gen¬erally applied through thehands or feot in such poweran to convulse the whole nervous and muscular sys¬tem and frequently produco irrejHirable injury. Some¬times it is applied by mctalic conductors to 'differentparts of the iKxly. which is equal to a process of cau¬terization. l>r. .Jones has seen the effect of sueli treat¬
ment for years and the result has generally proved in¬jurious to the patient, conclusively proving that no
one should assumo the responsibility of administeringso powerful a romedy without understanding its efTect
upon the human organization.

Dr. *f.*smodn of applying Electricity is new, andno guess-work, no uncertainty or doubt as to rosulthat will follow. The diKcastil are invited to callwitness the wonderful dirt's he is daily performing.JSyOFFiCE. at the Beyiner House.
N. 11..Dr. .1. now proposes to give a series ofversalions explaining the electric laws of life, hcallland disease; also, a full exposition of the importaudiscovery in tho application of Electricity for thocurcof diseases. Those desiring to joiu the clas* shouldmake Immediate application. oct:£4.'fi9.lm%

TO HOUSEKEEPERS,
Something: neiv..ii.t.daddit*sbestMEDICINAL SALERATUS

ils manufactured from common salt, audiiis prepared entirely different from oilier!ISaleratus. AH the deleterious matter ex-Jjtracted in such a manner us to produce!^ OjBread, Biscuit, and all kinds of Cakes,]QJOjwitliout containing a particle of SalcratusJOOwhen the Un«tl or cake is buked; therebyN,Dt producing wholesome results. Every par- AX Dtide of Saleratus is turned to gas and?yrepasses through the Bread or Biscuit whileI VsjBnking consequently iiothlngrcmains but I \Jjcommon Salt, Water and Flour. You will!readily perceive by the taste of this Sal-jeratus that it is entirely different from
iother Saleratus.

It is packed in one pound papers, each
wrapper branded, 4*B. T. Babbitt's Best;
Medicinal Saleratus:" also, picture of a{^O. twisted loaf of bread, with a gl:».ssof efTer-'/^O\J O.vescing wateron tint top. When you pur-iUOchase one paper you should preserve the)AN D wrapper and be particular to get the noxtjAN D(exactly like the first.brand as above.

TfY Full directions for making Bread with
I v_/.this Faler.itus and Sour Milk or Creiun I \J

'Tartar, will accompany each package; also
direct ions for making all kinds of Pastry:(also, for making Soda Water and Soidlitz

j Powders.
MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP

WITH
B. T. BABBIT'S PUKE

JConcentrated Potash.
JO.Warranted double the strength of ordina- '

ry Patash; put up in cans.I II>M 2 lbs., 3
AN D.Ibs.. 0 lbs.and 12 lbs., with full directions tfor making Hard and Soft Soap. Consu-Yliters will find this the cheapest Potash in'market.

Manufactured and for sale by
B. T. BABBIT.

Noa. CS 70 Washington st. New York,
and No. £8 lndin st. Boston.

{S^For sale by BEED L KitAFT,aisg16.7»'j.ilwatwHrn* Centre Wheeling.

FIRE PROOF SALAMANDER
Fire ProofSalamander Safbs^

J. N. VANCE,
No. 25 Monroe St.

AGENT FOR THE SALE OF BUBKK A BARNES*
CELEBRATED FIRE A BURGLAR PROOF

rpiIESE SAFES ARE KNOWN TO BE SUPERIORJL to ar.v offered for Hale in the Western Country.They arcwarranted to l.eentirely freefromdamp, have
never failed to preserve their contents, ami arc secured
by tin; best patent Powder uud ThiefProof I.ticks.
A FULL ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND AT

MANUFACTUREHS* PRICES.
To parties wishing to putchasc a first rate artirloofSafe. I would beg leave to relerto the following firms,who have them in use, and can testify to their re¬

liability.
Messrs. Bailey. Woodward A C.%

Norton. Aclicson A- Co.
*' List. Morrison A Co.
.l McClallens A Knox,li Sam'l Ott A Son," Heiskell A Swearingcn." Laughlm* & Uiuhticld. np!.lyd*w

70:

68
AND

70

USTew Stock.
I DEO LEAVE TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF

our citizens onco again to mj* new stock of goodsnow in store, ami which I will be hereafter receiving,comprising nil sorts of Brandies, Wines,Gins, Ac. andwhich I will warrant to be pure article?, free from niladulteration whatever, and which I will roll on cheap¬er and inoro favorable terms than any houro in thocity.
1 lmve also on hand an excellent as«>ortment of Ci¬

gars, especially of Gorman Cigars, and T would invitothe particular attention of 44SONS OF MALTA M tothe new brand styled the "Maltese Cross,** a most su¬perior article, and warranted to give satisfaction.Givemcacai". G. W. FRANZIIE1M,geplT/.V.).3m No. 210 Mnrket Street.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
Ko. 65 Bluin Street,

WII EE LING, Y A.

VRE NOW RECEIVING THEIR FALL IMPOR¬
TATIONS. being the largest they have ever innde

in one Season, and embraces tho new styles of Whitk
Granite, or Iron Stone Coina, together with Common
White and Colored Queen3ware in groat variety. Also
a largo and well selected stock of Pure White, Gold
Band and FancyFitENCII CHINA, either in setts or
separate. China Decorated Vases. Colognes, Card Bas¬
ket*. Tete a Tete Setts, Fancy Cups, Mugs. Ac. Also,fine TabloCutlery, Castors, Ac-togethorwith thoirnsinlheavy stock of the various grades of Tressed, Cut and
Plain Flint Glassware. Coal Oil Lamps, Ac.
They invite the attention of the Trade and will du¬

plicate to Merchants tlicir bills purchased in the East,at snme prices. aug25.'M>

Wholesale Buyers
ARE REQUESTED TO CALL AT

GEO. K. WHEAT'S
Monroe Street, Wheeling, Vn.

And examino his Fall Stock of

Notions, Woolen Goods,
Hats, Caps, etc., etc.

EQUALLED BY NONE IN POINT OF VARIETY,
QUALITY A PRICE.

157"The highest Markot Price jrttid for Sags. Gin¬
seng. Beeswax, Feather* and Flaxseed. ort'20

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
wE aro now in receipt of a full assortment of

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS, sush as Shirt*Under-shirts^Drawers, Gloves. HalfHose, Suspenders.Silk and Linen Hundkerchiefs, Stocks and Ties, and
in fact everythincnecessarytocompleteaGentlerarn'sWardrobe, all ofwhich wo will sell low for cash, at
No. 102 Main Street.

«ept7 WHEELER k LAKIN, Merchant Tailors.

8PAIiDING'S I"KBPARED GIBE

SPAI-DING'S PREPARED OI.UE!

SAVE TI1K"PIECES!
ECONOMY! DISPATCH!

csr-.i Smvu ix Time satis Nets.'**"£».
As accident* toill happen, even «m loiH-rcyulaUd

families, it in vary tieoiinblu lobar* some cheap and
couvuuitml way for repairing JCuriiitoro, Toy*, Crock¬
ery, Jk0.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets nil such emergaqrlec, and no hoiwc-hoM can af¬
ford to be without it. It U ol»»y« wwly and up tu
tbe sticking puiut. There is no longer a uece*tfty lor r

limping chair*, 6pi(ntetcJ vetieorx, liiiltlluu tlolU. andbroken craillc*. It b just the article for cone, itheli.
and other ornamental work, ho popular with ladies ot
refinement and taste.
This urtmi ruble prepnratiou In uaed cold, beln^

chemically held in solution, and jnewsfciug all th«»
valuable <|unlitics of the Inwt cabiuet-niaken*' (Hue.
It may be used in the place of ordinary mucilage,
being vastly more adhesive.

*.USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.*'
X. 11..A Brush accompanies etch liottlo. iVtCf, 2u

cent*.

Wholesale Depot, 30 Platt-lt.> N. Y.

Address IfEXRV cTsPALDINjR & CO.,
Box No. 3,GOO New Vork.

Put up for Dealer* in Ca-»e« containing four, eight,
aud twelve dozen.a beautiful Lithograjdi Sliovr-CarU
accomi>auyiug ouch package.
tST- A ainglo bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will savo ton times its cost ounually to everyhousehold."^
Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggbts, Hard

ware aud Furniture Dealers, Grocer*, aud FancySlores.
Country Merchants should make a note of SPALD¬

ING'S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their
list. It will stand any climate,
SPALDIXGS PREPARED GLUE!

USEFUL IX EVERY HOUSE.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY STATIONERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.
SOLD BY HARDWARE DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY H0USE.FURN1SII1NG STORES.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.
SOLD BY FURNITURE DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY FANCY GOODS DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PREPALED GLUE,
SOLD BY GROCERS.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLY.

Manufactured by
HENRY u. SPALDING & CO.,

>1. ,.
30 Piatt-,*., N«w Yorlt.

Adureaa l'ost Oflice, Box 3,UtiO.
Annexe.! la an Alphabet!,»1 Lint of Article* which,

irdamaged, may Ira restored to their original stronEtlianil inwfnlnesa by
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE:

£ MenUii accountHooks a
B Mend# BUREAUS II
C Meiula CRADLES. C
1> Menda DOLLS 1 J> '

K Manila KTAGEltS .."'.7.1!
Meilds FANS v

U Menda GUITARS
* "o

. I Menda HARPS ~jl
I Menda INLAID WORK I

Menda JARS
K Munda K.V011S K
.' Menila LEATHER WORK 77.7...7!T.L
M MHUtOIC-FRAM K8. M
N Menda NOVEL POSTS N
0 Men,la OTTOMANS O
1* Menda PIANO-FOHTES p
Q Men,la 01,1LT-FHAMES Q
R Menda ROCKING-HORSES .' K
S Menda SOFAS o

T, Menda TABLES .'"".".T.".".' T
J- Menda UMURKLLA^JCJ^".!."'."!".U
V Meiula VASES V
V Menda WORK-BOXES ...ZIZZZ W
J Monds XYLOGRAPHIC-WOKK 7x
^ Menda YAKil-STICKS y

Menda ZEPIlYlt WO0U-W0KK Z
* .» coiielnslim. Sl'ALIHNO'S PREPAREDGLUE

la useful in Libruriea nml Srhoola.
I...S...Menila STEREOSCOPES.: ..S .. 1

P...Men,la PITCHERS.. p ..

3...A...Menda ACCORDEONS ."...J1a.. 3-.J.
4...L...Menda LETTER-SEALING I. U

1>... Menda DAfiUERREOTYPB CASES D... 6
«...! ...Menda IMAGES j a
7.N...Mends NEW BREAKAGES.. 7
h...O...Menda GUN' STOCKS O 8
9...S...Menda SCHOOL BOOKS. ...7.8. B

10...P...Menda PARASOLS u in
II...R...Monda RULERS R 11
12...K...Mend.i ELECTRICAL WAClliNK8.77]"'.E7!l2
in...P...Menda PAPER-HANGINGS ,1> 13
14...A...Menila ARMCHAIRS A 14
15...K...Mauls RICKETY FURNITURE.. R...16
10...E...Menda ERASER HANDLES.. E...18
1....D...Mends DESKS j) ,«
18...G...Menda tlLORKS "*G*"lR
10...L...Monda l/WSENKD LRAVK8.777777.'..l71i#
20...Tf...Meuda UPHOLSTERED FUKN1TCKE..1T...20
2I...K...Moiul* EGG-BKATEltS V 21

MoniU ACOliX WORK 22
'a Menda CHESS-BOARDS. *23
24 Menda FIDDLES. £
55 Menda SIIELI^WORK .£
?! Menda FILLET WORK -2a

Menda HOBBY-HORSES. -"'if
^pajenda KALETU0SC0PES_ '34
Bfita lurnds MONEY'-BOXES 20

a>.........Men,U PICTURE FRAMES
"""

3f|
21 Men,la SECRETARIES 31
32 Menda VENEERING
«g Menda SCHOOL FURNITURE .'.'.'"j3

Monda PAPIER MACHE. X.
.1> Menda WARDROBES ""m
2® .Menda PARIAN MARBLE .....7.7.7''IK if
21 Mon.bCHUlS
58 Memla,BA nY-.1UMPFJtS M
9® Meiula IVORWORK ""',30
¦.n Menda MATCH-SAFES 40
." Mend- PICTURES T,
¦*- MendJ QUILL WIIKKI_S 15

M la TOWEL-RACKS ir
44 Menda WASH-STANDS "TV
4*> Menda BEDSTEADS...
40 Menda DRUMS 7.
¦»? Menda CHESSMEN " i?
.IS .Menda BALLOT-BOXES 'ii

..Meu.la II KltBAIIIUM8 40
59 Menda BACKGAMMON-BOARDS ,"".60
61 Mends ItAND-nOXKS '*1
82 Menda BLACK-llOAltDS 777 "_v>
M Menda BASS-VIOLS t?
« Mends MlLLTARD-TABLE8 '7m
55 Mends BILLIARD-CUES "S
50 Memls BIRD-CAGES S
.>' Mends BROOM-STICKS W
5S Memla BOOK-CASKS "Trf
"0 Mends BOOT CRIMPS "'3,
W Mends BRUSH-HANDLES 777777 *
M Mends BRUSHES jf!
R2 Mends CABINETS r»7
63 Mends CHURNS
W Mends CLOCK CASES Jji
M Menila CRUTCHES S
f0 Mends CUPBOARDS. 7.M
67 Mends CURTAINS m
®8 Monda CASINOS m

69 Mends CADDIES IS
"0 Mends CAMERAS 'i?
71 Monda CHAIRS. ~7,
72 Mends CHARTS ik
73 Menda CLOTHES FRAMES.... n
74 Menda CARIMIASES -I
75 Menda CHESTS -?
76 Menila MARIES .'ij
77 Mends WORK-STANDS
78 Mends DRAUGHT-BOARDS..*.*.'.
<0 Monda DISHES.
SO Mends DIVANS. "i?
"1 Mends DICE-BOXES ." i?
R2...v Mends DOORS ....:
S3 Menila DOMINOES 771S

Mi nds FIREBOARDS- cj
M Mends FLUTES. .
M Mends BALLUSTER& <£
S7 Mends Gl.ASSWARE S2
83 Mends HANDLES. ii

J'cnds OUTTAPERCHA-WA'itE.'7: so"0 Mends KITES '.... S
91 Mends TOPS V"
M Mends ORGANS ..777 il
3^1 Mends MODELS {J?w77:::7?K5A^Mcni^^iiS:;:::;S

Mcn''" I,ASTEBOAR'ivWOIt'K777 Sjw Menda PATTERNS.,....; ~

'¦"I Menda SIDEBOARDS 2
Mends WOODEN-WARE .

'<»... Mends WILLOW-WAKE 7777777LJoo
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

SOLD BY STATIONERS.
SPALDING'S l'HlSPARED GLUK, (

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. I
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUK, 4

SOLD BY GROCERS.
J-RKPARED GLUE.SOLD BY HARDWARE STORES.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUK.SOLD BY HOUSE-FURNISHING STORES.

Isold
1 3Iannfactureil by HENRY" o; SPALDING i Ol .

Address Post Offleo. Box No. 3^500^'^'" Vork' ij
I Oitv aeeowpsnylnc e«h paeS^.


